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The News of

FOn nENT-T- ho Corby, house, 40 Hoi-mo- nt

Btrcct! iilso small lioiiso In rear.
Apply to D. M. Sclioonovcr, 0J Cemetery
bticat.

MINE CAVE-I- N WRECKS

TWO WEST SIDE HOUSES

Surfaces Drops from Under Homes

of Thomas Gallagher and Patrick
Horan Roadway Is Involved, a
Depression of Several Feet Remain-

ing Gallagher House Is Ruined.

First Serious Cave-I- n In This lo-

cality In Years.
What old residents unhesitatingly

iirononncc us tho inosti disastrous cave-I- n

on the West Side In n score oC years,
took pluca late Thursday afternoon. It
continued during tho night and yester-
day morning, until one house was prac-
tically wrecked and nnother was loos-
ened from its foundations and parti-
tions were pulled apart. '

The propel tics affected belong to
Thomas Gallagher and a Mrs. Scott,
who lives In New York. The Gallaghers
occupy their building and tho family of
Patrick Horan la the tenant of the
Scott dwelling.

The affected area Is on Xicssen street,
which Is south of Scott Street, parallel-
ing It a3 far us the old NIessen prop-
erty, where It ends. Tho cave-I- n is a
few hundred feet houth of the junction
at Scott street.

The disturbance first manifested Itself
Thursday afternoon by a crack In the
roadway, which admitted of one's hand.
Towards evening the Gallagher family
was startled and terrified by the front
ccllarway falling away. It made such
a noise and the house was shaken In a
manner calculated to frighten even the
most stout-hearte- d. Those who were
in the house fearful of disaster hastily
took themselves to the open. From the
time of the giving away of tho cellar
wall, tho settling continued and by
midnight there was a noticeable depres-
sion in tho roadway for about 100 feet.
The front yard of the Gallagher and
Hoban properties, which skirts the
roadway, also wont down and by yes-
terday morning the disturbance was so
great that the fences were torn In
places fiom their fastenings, and tho
houses were fairly wrecked. The de-

pression in the roadway was between
two and three feet.

The front cellar wall of the Gallagher
property had collapsed, taking with It
three or four feet of the yard for half
the distance along the house, leaving a
hole in the yard through which three or
four persons abreast could enter the
cellar. The settlings caused uneven
disturbances that raised the floors of
the house In one place and lowered them
in another. Every door In tho house is
out of plumb; some cannot be moved
an inch. The heavy strain on the
house has manifested ltself in pulled-apa- rt

partitions and cracked ceilings.
The kitchen is separated from the
dwelling by an Inch or more. Thurs-
day night the Gallagher house was un-

safe, the family being compelled to take
refuge with neighboring relatives.

The home of the Hoban family is af
fected principally about the kitchen.
The foundation has dropped about an
inch. Strange to relate, the water sup-
ply was not affected by the settling, ex-
cept a small house supply pipe, which
was broken.

As mentioned before, this is the first
cave-i- n which occurred on the east side
of the Fallbrook river, in the West Side
of the city, for at least a score of years.
The last cave-i- n was when tho Crcc-ga- n

and adjoining properties were dam-
aged. Disturbances, a succession of
them, have occurred recently on the
west side of tho river, close to the
mountain, but none on this side.

The workings which have gone down
in this settling have long since been
abandoned. Miners estimate that the
cave-I- n covers about two chambers.

NO HIGH SCHOOL TEAM.

Failed to Meet the Belmont Cracker-jack- s

St. Aloysius Team Vic-

torious.
There wasn't a more disappointed or

disgusted team this season than the
.Belmont Crackerjacks yesterday after-
noon, All of tho players assembled to
meet the High School team, but nary
a student showed up, despite the fact
that the game, tho place and the hour
were all announced In all the papers of
the vicinity. There was a good-size- d

crowd present, and there was some un-

favorable criticism of the students for
their

Tho St. Aloyslus team redeemed Itself
yesterday afternoon by pitching in and
defeating the Excelsiors, the same lad-
dies who whipped tho total abstainers

COST OF FOOD.
Grape-Nut- s vs. White Bread, otc.

A family figured carefully on the cost
of food, taking into consideration tho
strength and health that Gi ape-Nu- ts

furnished. Tho report is interesting.
"Wo ilrst took up Orapo-Nut- s because

it agreed with me so well. I was suf-
fering from dyspepsia that medicine
did jiot relieve. I frequently laughed

, at the Idea when some of my friends
tho use of 'Grape-Nut- s; however,

ohe day jwlfo bought a packuge, and
J yp"fbund t good and It agreed with me.
i- - v"Wo were accustomed to using white
" bread and oats, wheat or barley mushes

blcd, from, JwP.,to four hours. Wo con-
sidered Qrope-Nu- ts too expensive, but I
noticed that when I hud a breakfast of
Grupe-Nu- ts I felt, line, unci other duya
when white brcud and other cereals
were used I felt weal; and bloated.

; "One day about six months ago I said
' to" Wife: '1 (ill)' satisfied that Grape-Nut- s

is tho thing that makes me feci
better Jn between the1 blu,e spells,' Then
we sat down and figured awhile on tho
costi of living and came to the con-
clusion that wo could live better and

i happier on fifteen cents worth of Grape-Nut- s
than on twenty-fiv- e cents worth

,pf white bread or 'cooked at home'
cereals, You see, four teaspoonfuls of
Grape-Nut- s furnish more strength to
work on than large quantities of other
food, so we started on Grape-Nu- ts in
earnest, using it every morning, und a
wonderful change has come oyer me.

"I am gaining in weight every day,
Never have any of the old bloated feel-
ings. Feel strong and well and can en-

dure more hard work than I could on
the old diet, and this result is all with-
out any doctor or drugs at all, but
directly from using Grape-Nuts.- " Name
given by Fostum Co., Battle Creek,

. Mich.
Iteclpea for many easy hot weather

dhihta in each package of Grape-Nut- s.

Carbondale.

on Saturday last. Tho score yesterday
was 10-- Dovnnney was in tho box for
tho St. Aloyslus team, and as ho Was
absent last Saturday, during tho other
game, ho can rightly claim a heap of
credit for yesterday's victory.

WILLIAM MORRISON AT REST.

An Impressive Procession Follows
Deceased to Grave.

Tho late Hon. William Morrison, who
was Carbondale's youngest mayor, was
laid at rest in St. , Kose cemetery on'
Thursday morning, amid the respect
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HON. W11..I-.IA- MORRISON,
Caibondalo's Youngest Mayor, Who Was

Laid at Kest Yesterday,

that ho merited as an upright citizen,
an earnest, loyal neighbor and a man
prominently identified with the city's
business life.

A solemn high maSs was sung In St.
Rose church by Rev. Georse Dixon.
Very Rev. T. F. Coffey, V. G., was
deacon; Rev. Walter Gorman, n,

Father Dixon, In his sermon,
told of how Mr. Morrison, during his
busy life, followed the paths of truth
and light,

Tho pall-beare- rs were L,. A. Roberts,
C, M. Hasan, Joseph Kranz, John E.
Brown, Fred J. Thomas, Matthew F.
Norton, P. F. Coogan, P. FIneran.

The Knights of Columbus, tho Catho-
lic Knights of America, and undertakers
from tho city, Scranton and Forest City
were In the funeral procession.

The Mills and Vogel Funerals.
Tho late Walter Mills, who met such

a sad death while at his post as Dela-
ware and Hudson brakeman. was laid
at rest in Brookside cemetery on Thurs-
day afternoon. Rev. Charles E. Lee
officiated, tho services being held at the
house. The attendance was exceedingly
large, and included a multitude of rail-
road men and young friends of the de-
ceased. The beautiful floral offerings
were carried by Claude and Ray Oliver,
Edward Stevens, Fred Sperl.

Rev. A. F. Chaffee conducted services
over the late John Vogel, who was laid
at rest in Brookslde cemetery on Thurs-
day. The attendance was large. The
pall-beare- rs were John Hansen, John
Carroll, S. V. Stockman, John Morrison,
John Jennings, John Koepler.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

Programme of Services at the Sev-

eral Churches Tomorrow.
Children's day, which will be tomor-

row, will be observed with appropriate
programmes by the Sunday school chil-
dren in most of the churches of

First Presbyterian Church.
At the First Presbyterian church the

most interesting programme perhaps of
the day will be followed. It will be as
follows:
Hymn, "Onward! Christian Soldleis."
Invocation.
Re.spons.lvo Scripture lesson.
Hymn, "Tho Child's Desltc."
Buptiam of infants.
Presentation of Bibles.
Offering.
Recitation, "Children's Day."
Chorus by Intermediate department,

"The Golden Sunlight."
Recitation, "Tho Chlldicn's Jubilee."
K.erelfce, "Of Such Is Heaven's King-

dom."
Recitation.
Song, "Growing Up for Jcmu."
Recitation. "What Cm a Girl no."
Primary chorus, "O Happy Hours."
Recitation, "What Can a Boy Do."
Song, "O Sins, Cradio Rock."
Recitation.
Piimary chorus, "God Is Ever Good."
Hymn, "Hark tho Voico of Jesus Sajlng."
Object lesson, sermon.
Hymn, "Hall to tho Brightness of

Zion's Glad Morning."

At Congregational Church.
Children's day will bo observed at the

Congregational church next Sunday, as
follows:
10.13 a, m. Joint scrvlco by tho congre-

gation and Sunday hcliool: Singing,
christening of Infants, recitations
and address by pastor. Collection
will bo for Sunday school mlhslon
work.

0.30 p. m. Special scrvlco under tho aus-
pices of tho CluUtiun Endeavor soci-
ety in tho auditorium.

7.30 p. in. Tho tegular evening service.
The Rov. Thomas V, May, paster,
will speak on tho topic, "Why I Am
n Congregationallst."

Mr. Drake Will Preach,
Linn C. Drako, who was graduated

from Keystono academy on Thursday,
will occupy Dr. Whulen's pulpit at tho
Berean Baptist church on Sunday
morning.

Mr, Drako was formeily nu employo
of tho Clover Lcuf Manufacturing com-
pany, of this city, but entered Keystono
academy two years ago, where ho has
just completed the classical course, and
each year bus been a winner of prizes.
His many friends here lejolce in his
splendid success, and will be glad of
the opportunity to hear him.

Berean Men's Meeting,
I.inn C. Drake, formerly of this city,

who will spend Sunday here, will con-
duct the men's Sunday morning prayer
meeting nt tho Berean Baptist church.

An interesting progi amnio of Sunday
schoool oxeiclses will bo observed by
Wie Methodist church school, com-
mencing at 12 p'clock noon,

St, Paul's Lutheran Church Services.
Third Sunduy after Trinity, Sabbath

school at 0.30 u. m.j services at 10.30 a.
m. Sermon on Acts, 11:14. St, Peter's
powerful sermon on the day of Pente-
cost and its admirably grcut result.

This will bo the first one of a scries
of bermons on the fundamental princi-
ples of tho true Christian church and

A NEW COMPANY

HERE IN SCRANTON
i

Arrangements Made to Lend Money
on Furniture at Astonish-

ingly Low Rates.

OFFERS GREAT ADVANTAGES TO THE POOR

Anybody Can Get from $10 to $300 on Household Furniture
Two Hours After Application Is Wade Not Even the

Borrower's Own Family Need Know of the Loan.
Company Will Let You Arrange Pay-

ments to Suit Yourself,

There Is no longer any need for tho
people of this city to bo without ready
cash in their pockets.

Thoie is no longer uny need for you
to humiliate yourself by asking your
friends to lend you money as an act
of charity.

Those who have too much self-respe- ct

to lot their friends know that
they uro hard up can now pay all
their bills and keep up a good appear-
ance and look prosperous before their
neighbors and acquaintances.

This is a great advantage to most
people, und tho beauty of this new
plan which makes all this possible is
that it costs so little.

At 207 Wyoming avenue tho Scran-
ton Loan Guarantee company now
has oillces where unybody can get from
$10 to $300 on household furniture.

Tho loan may be had for one month
or for u whole year, and those who
apply will be told at first exactly what
It would cost for any amount for any
length of time. Naturally a great
many would expect that they would
bo charged compound interest under
these circumstances. But tho manager
of this new company is particularly
anxious that tho public should know
that no compound interest is charged

lt3 propogation throughout all tho
world, worthy to sacrifice body and
soul in pursuing that end. '

There shall bo one fold and one Shep-
herd. All are welcome. Rev. F. Ehin-ge- r,

Dastor.

BOYS FIRE A BARN.

Their Carelessness and Mischievous-nes- s

End in Disaster.
A combination of carelessness and

mlschievousncss on the part of a num-
ber of lads, scholars at the South Main
street school, was responsible for the
loss by fire of the barn at tho rear of
the property of P. F. Morun, on the
brow of 'the Main street hill.

The lads made their way into tho
barn early yesterday afternoon and
were there only a short time when the
barn was found to be ablaze. Tho fire
was, presumably, started by the lads
smoking in the barn, which was filled
with lumber, household goods and tho
like. By the time the Columbias re-
sponded and had a stream on, the barn
was beyond saving. Everything it con-
tained was destroyed. TI-- c loss was
several hundred dollars.

Tho boys have been In the habit of
entering the bain, despite repeated
warnings to keep off the premises.

RAIN AND LIGHTNING.

Wild Storm of Last Night Several
Places Struck.

It was a brief, but wild storm that
visited Carbondalo between 7 and 8
o'clock last evening, the most severe
disturbance of the summer. Tho light-
ning flashed with fearful vividness, the
rain poured down us In a cloudburst
and tho wind blew with the force of a
mild tdrnado.

Lightning struck a number of places,
though no serious damage was done.
Fifteen telephones on one of the le

Telephone company's switch-
boards were burned out. The roof of
Male's grocery stoio, in the Keystono
block, was struck and a number of
bricks torn out. Oliver's grocery store,
on Darto avenue, was also sti uck. Tho
telephone was put out of service and
the lightning spent itself through tho
house, scaring the occupants, but doing
no damage.

POOR BOARD.

The meeting last night was enlivened
by a letter Attorney Butler received
from tho steward of tho Cambria county
almshouse at Ebeti3burg, to the effoct
that Patrick Grler, aged fi4 years, had
been admitted to that institution. The
steward in his letter said that Grler
was suffering fiom lumbago, and ex-
pressed his thanks that Grler was not
a chargo on them. Ho concluded by
requesting ndvlco at onco wlint they
shall do In tho case. Grler continues
to claim Carbondale as his home.

Attorney Butler was Instructed to
write nnd denv that Grler has a resi-
dence in this city. Attorney Butler was
Instructed to wait on Poor Tax Col-
lector Barrett and try and effect a set-
tlement of the old duplicate ho has In
hand, tho time of which expired bov-er- al

months ago. Secretary Williams
made a report of the appearance before
council in reference to securing tho
vacant room on tho second floor to hold
their meetings in, Instead of their pres-e- nt

quarters on the third lloor.
Tho usual collection of bills were

ordeied paid. The bill sent in from
Emergency hospital was adverted to,
but nothing was dono with it except to
again lav It on tho table, Secretary
Williams was instructed to send a b
to tho Forest City poor board for ex-
pense Incurred by tho board In the case
of Mr, Monroe recently.

Meetings of Tonight.
Court l.ljy, Foresters of America.
Diamond lodgo, Shield of Honor,
Local ItllO, United Mlno Workers.

Working in York State.
James Steele. Belmont sticet, has gono

to Rome, N. Y., where ho has secured a

Whooping Cough,
There Is no danger whatever from

this disease when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given to keep tho cough
loose and expectorutlon easy, It hue
been used in, many epidemics and aU
ways with tho best results. For sale by
all druggists,

at all. Ho says, further, that there
are no charges to be paid in advance,
und hopes that no one who needs a
small temporary loan will hesitnto to
tuko advantage of tho company's offer
because of any fear that tho 'rates
might be too high. Thoy havo been
made so low that even the poorest
can easily afford to get a loan.

The furniture is left with tho bor-
rower, and there is absolutely no pub-
licity, for tho company realizes that
that Is just what the public are most
anxious to avoid.

As for the payments, each borrower
is permitted to say just when it would
be most convenient to pay. Most of
those who. havo taken out loans so far
have preferred tq pay in small month-
ly Instalments. Some pay by the week,
but In no case is the borrower com-
pelled to pay all at once.

It will be noticed at once how much
better it is to get a loan this way than
by pawning things. With this plan
you havo tho use of the goods while
you also have the money.

The company intends to make loans
anywhere within twenty-fiv- e miles of
Scranton. All applications should be
made to tho Scranton Loan Guarantee
Co., 207 Wyoming avenue, near Spruce
street.

good position In a largo tube works. John
Lewis, of Richmond 6treet, who went to
Rome several weeks ago to secure a posi-
tion In tho offices of tho Rome, Water-tow- n

and Ogdcnsjburg railroad. Ho earned
the place by his skill as a draughtsman.

OBITUARY.

MISS NORA HERBERT passed away
at Emergency hospital yesterday fore-
noon, whither sho was removed on Tues-
day in a weakened condition. Death was
due to a general collapse, tho consequence
of old age.

Mrs. Herbert was born In Ireland about
seventy years ago, but came to America
in her girlhood. Sho cimc to Carbondale
from New York state, a number of years
ago. Mrs. Herbert was a faithful attend-
ant at St. Rose church. Sho is survived
by two daughters, who live in New York
state. Her homo hero was on Powderly
street. Tho funeral arrangements depend
on tho arrival of tho daughters.

Meetings of Sunday.
Germania Singing society.
Knights of Father Mathew.
E. E. Hendrick lodge, Railroad Train-

men.
Central Labor union.
Clgarmnkers' union.
S. II. Dottcrer lodge, Locomotive Engl-- "

ncers.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Thomas Barrott, of Fallbrook street,
lias returned after several weeks' ahsenco
in Pittsburg and vicinity, where ho was
erecting machinery for tho Carbondale
Machine company.

Miss Julia Gerrlty, who Is a graduato
muse of Bellevuo hospital training school,
and Is now In New York city, is visiting
for a few days at her parents' home,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gerrlty, on Dundaff
Btrect.

Walter E. Lnftus was a visitor to
Scranton and WIlkes-Barr- o on Thursday,

P. T. Rellly and Morgan Sweeney, of
tho general manager's office of tho Scran-
ton Railway company, were at tho Har-
rison houso yestotday.

B. W. Strongman, of Honesdale, was at
tho American yesterday.

Dennis Kearney and J. II. Hnrvey. of
Set anion, mado a business trip to Car
bondalo vesterday.

J, A. White, nf Archbald, spent yes-

terday in Carbondale,
Ezra Thomas, of Vandllng, was In town

Thursday, arranging for the trip that his
father, Thomas T. omus, la to tako to
Wales next week.

Mrs. William E. Watt and daughter
aro vlslt(nff Mrs. Watt's parents in
Wllkes-Iinrr- c.

Miss McLoughlln, of Now York city, Is
a guest nt tho homo of Ellsha McGouty,

Miss Charlotte Nnarpass returned homo
yesterday from Cnruondnlc.from a week's
visit in tho family of W. L. Yorrlngton.
Sho was accompanied homo by Miss Rello
Ynrrlngton, who Is a guest of her cousin,
Mrs. F. AV, Best. Port Jervis Gazette.

Miss Carolyn Dunle, of Blnghamton,
has returned after spending a week nt
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. I, Hoel,
on Laurel street.

Miss Sara Oarvey nnd aunt, Miss Julia
Duffy, nttended tho wooding of tholr
cousin, Miss Mabel Leonard, to Attorney
W. F. Shenn, of Scranton, on Wednesday.

Joseph Ollhnol and Charles C.ivnnaugh
nio homo after a ihreo weeks' visit In
Philadelphia and vicinity.

JERMYN AND iHAYFIELD.
Tho funeral of tho Into Mrs. John Rob-

erts, of Fourth stioet, who died Monday
night of congestion of tho lungs, took
place yesteutay afternoon. Tho funeial
services wcio held at tho houso at 2
o'clock by Rev. M. D. Fuller, assisted by
Rov. M. R, Thompson. At tho conclusion
of tho services, tho clergymen paid a
beautiful tilbuto to tho upright lll'o led
by tho deceased. Interment was mado In
Shadysldo cemetery, Tho pall.biarers
woio; Messta. John Aveiy, Davis, P.
Baker, William Eastlake, Georgo Cud-li-

Henry Smith.
Tho Rotall Mei chants' Protective asso-elatio- n

of Jeimyu and Mayilcld hold a
spoclal meeting on Thursday evening to
tako action regarding tho icquest of tho
local mlno woikcrs to boycott the men
remaining at work nt tho collieries. From
tho discussion that ensued It was evident
that while tho moichuuts sympathlzo
with tho mlnets In their struggle for
lights they would not bo Justified In iv
fusing to nccommodato pations of long
business lolatlons. The subject was dis-
cussed at considerable length after which
the following resolution was ununlmously
adopted: "That It bo tho penso of this as-
sociation that o contlnuo to sell to all
our regular trade, and not sell to Imported
men. (Signed) Retull Merchants' Protect
tlve Association of Jermyn and May-fiel- d,

Pu.
Piofcssor and Mrs. II. N. Bariett en-

tertained tho memuois of tho graduating
class at their homo on Second streot
Thursday evening. Tho class had an ex.

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

Honey making is not the only
object of store-keepin- g. It is
more gratifying to have raised
the business standards of a com-
munity.

! Silks Silks Silks!
A Great Sale Now On

. One customer said today, 'I never seen good
so cheap."

T No wonder we sold more than any day last June
more than any day so far this June.

39c will do as as 50c anywhere else outside of
Connolly & Wallace's.- -

a 79c will buy a yard of dollar Silk.

A HUNT OF
J At 39c Our entire stock of Wash Silks in

J the season's prettiest stripes, worth 50c.

A 40c Choose from our regular line of 65c
Foulards.

J 59c A splendid assortment of new Foulards,

J? formerly priced at 75c.

A 69c Worth 85c. Mostly Foulards, some

A others that are worth even more.

! Connolly & Wallace!

Meldrum,

Scott & Go.
126 WYOHG AVE.

A Dainty Gown
FOR

$1.75.
An item ot

isn't it? An actual fact,
though, for every piece
of cotton goods in the
store has been ''marked
down for Our Summer
Dress Goods Sale.

One small lot of
Foulards, sold at.... 15C
the yard, Regular 33c goods.

Batiste, Swiss and Dimity;
dainty, new and ex- - 1

elusive designs, yd. . 1 &2C

Black and white .1
striped Dimity, yd . . 1 2C

Ox-bloo- d Ginghams, Qstripe and plaid, yd. . . . oC
French Percales, all styles,

full patterns, per 1

yard 122C
value and

the
motive power in our bus-

iness,

Nervous debility nnd
BRAIN similar uffcctlon3

cunso mora Invalidism
than all other canseH
combined. Thoso

from nourns- -
t h 1 locomotoro n a.

EX AUSTIONu anemia, chum- -
wciiKues.i oi iio

miliary tract, or. In
deed. ANY chronic in-

validsX-R-
AY slionld call or

wrltn for onr booltlet
USKIH1VOUHKX. on tho tmbject, S

WIIKN "I'rce"' "
JJKUKbSARY. Tcuna within tho
reach of all. Treatment by mall.

New Y01 Is Ooat Lymph Sanltnilimi
37 West SSd St., N. Y. City (noar

Waldorf-AHtnrln- ).

NOTE THE NO. 37 WEST 33D ST.
OUT TJUS OUT,

ccedlngly pleasant evening tosethor and
for many yeais to come will look with
pleasure on tho enjoyable occasion.

CHINCHILLA,

Dr. Jlonry J. Whalcn, of Caibondale,
will preach at Holgato's hail, Chinchilla,
tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock In placo
o( Row A. H. Smith

I

,'. A
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The store that serves you best
today is the store that expects to
serve you in the future. It can't
afford to sell a poor thing.

have
Silks

much

interest,

Quality, sat-

isfaction comprise

THE SALE I
79c A great line of our regular one dollar

Foulard Silks the best collection lwe have had
this season. Now at the cut price. A

89c Some choice lengths of our resular
$1.15 quality.

99c These are the regular $1.25 and $1.35
grades, exclusive styles.

$1.19 Our finest Foulards, in dress lengths
and worth $1.50 a yard. A beautiful assort
ment of new and exclusive styles.

EMEMBER
THAT electric lights are beyond comparison for illumi-- ;

nation, safety and health.

THAT electric motors are the cheapest and cleanest form
of power. ;ir

r

THAT electric elevators can be run with economy ana
satisfaction.

THAT electric fans will ventilate at small expense.

THAT electric signs are effective and profitable in adver-

tising your business,

THAT electric cooking and heating apparatus is clsan anl
convenient.

THAT electric current for ail of the above is furnished by

Suburban Electric Light Company of

Scranton.

THAT the service is continuous 24 hours a day 7 days

a week.

THAT we have telephone connection.

Shirts
We have 'em. Including the well

known

rianhattan,
Wilson Bros.' Ecllpso Brands.

Panama Hats.

,We are well equipped to supply

wedding outfits for men,

irimdham
41 S Spruce Street

ilir

The

B!Hfl5ilrjiMOaaMlB

I

Lawyers
The Tribune will cuarantea to nrlnt

your paper book quicker than any oth
cr printing: house in tho city.


